
ltmv Madge Heaps Coals of Fire Upon 
Jerry’s Head. 

With the urgency of my errand for 
Katherine upon me, I went back to 

the preparation of the things for which 
she ha.l uaked as Boon as Mrs. Tlcer 
had released my hRnd. And thankful, 
Indeed, was I that I was bending over 

the kitchen stove Intent upon heating 
the milk for .Katherine's patients 
when Mrs. Ticer made her statement. 
That l)r. Meredith had taken such 
extraordinary precautions to prevent 
Jerry Ticer from practicing another 
practical joke upon me filled me with 
surprise. 

I felt my face unaccountably flam- 
ing at her revelation and was gla 1 
for the camouflage which the heat of 
the stove afforded me. I remembered, 
indeed, that Dr. Meredith had cau- 

tioned me to watch the boy for fear 
that he might have other practical 
jokes up his sleeve, but I had taken 
It for the perfunctory thing which 
it appeared. This latest development 
showed me, however, that the Inter- 
est In the ridiculous little episode 
must have been far greater than it 

appeared. The Inevitable question, 
"Why?" seemed to ascend into my 
face in the steam from the heating 
milk. 

But T managed, I flatter myself, to 
keep that face noncommittal as I drew 
the saucepan of milk to the back of 
the stove. Turning to the table, I 
busied myself with the trays for Lil- 
lian and the mysterious girl in my 

room. With the housewifely instinct 
of helpfulness which rules Mrs. Tlcer 
at all times, she came forward to help 
me. Then I was able to give my an- 

swer just the assumption of careless 
interest which I thought it needed 
to distract her attention. 

"That was kind of Dr. Meredith," 
t said, "but hardly necessary. And 
I an> so sorry you should have hern 
troubled with it. I meant to speak 
to Jerry myself and say nothing at 
all to you about It.” 

"Let Jerry Keep ‘Lady.’ 
"And a lot of good that would have 

done.” she Interrupted. But there was 

no trace of consctous rudeness in her 
words or manner. “Not hut what 

Jerry thinks a sight of you," she went 

on. "But soft words roll off him just 
like water off a duck's hack." 1 re- 

flected that she had worked In an old 

proverb, ns is her invariable practice. 
“What he needs to make him remem- 

ber is a good clouting on his cars, 

and that's what he got,” she wound 

up vigorously. “There, those are al- 

ready now,” she said, with a final 
twitch at the dolly covering one of 
the trays. "Shall I help you carry 
them up?" 

“No. thank you. I can manage them 
both easily." I said, glad to escape 
with no further reference to Dr. Mere- 
dith. 

"You'll come back as soon as you 
can, won't you?” she asked. "I want 

to hear Jerry ask your forgiveness 
with my own cars." 

I wished fervently that her pas- 
sion for expiation were less a fetish 
with htrr. hut aloud 1 only said: 

"Vrs, i'll come back if you’ll prom- 
ise to let Jerry keep Lady. Iteally. 
Mrs. Tlcer, 1 have studied boys and 
girls a great deal and you would 
tousc a sen-t? of Injustice in the boy 
that lie would never forget. That 
might lord to most unhappy results 
if you deprive him of the pet ho 
loves so dearly. He daserved a pun- 
ishment, I know, lint you have given 
him one that he will remember.” 

She had swung open the door for 
me a I nil- need with the trays, and 
she v.n s ill holding it ajar when I, 
my ho: lv finished, had reached the 
lowe-, tr p of the staircase. Through 
th*. doo I could tte« the outside kitch- 
en do* nnd as I looked it opened 
gently mid Jerry Tlcer slid so noise- 
le-c-i: I, to the kitchen that his moth- 
If. Ilf .,-I.eii in what I was saying, 
did ot hear him. I raised my voice 

■ itiilt Mid spokp more slowly as I 
began t)t« ascent of the stairs. 

1 :,;■ sure Jerry is sorry for what 
--— 

COLOR CUT-OUTS 

Old Mother Goose 
V- J 

Young Sou Jack. 
Tills is ilie ssion«l part of tha fsrnou 

old RriKl* di rhy.iio about “Old Moth* 
(loos*" Children who euve th*i*e pap* 
dolls every day will have u whole **• 

of dolls, \>y the end of the week, to u« 

out the story. 

She had a non Jack, 
A plain-looking lad: 

lie was not very good, 
Nor yet very bad. 

She sent him to market. 
A live goose he bought, 

"Here, mother." says he, 
"It will not go lor naught," 

Color Jack's hair brown and hi 
Witt bright blue. His goose la gray 
with a yellow bill. Wa\\ tch lor mori 

ot hts adventurer tomorrow- 
(Cocyrltlit. mi., 

he has done, Mr*. Ticer, and 1 am 

also sure he never will do anything 
like that again. So, please promise 
me he may keep ‘Lady.’ 

Mrs. Ticer hesitated for only a sec- 

ond or two. Hut It was long enough 
to bring In one bound to her side her 
son. He appeared shambling, ridicu- 

lous, but he had that touch of the 
sublime in his raucous, pleading vole?, 
which always invests passionate sin 

cerity, no matter in what uncouth 
dress it may be garbed. 

“Ob, Maw,” he cried. “Please, Maw. 
do what she says. I'll be the best boy 
you ever saw and I'll never do any- 

thing like that again, and you kin tie 
me up and whip me till—” 

She shook off his hands clawing 
her shoulders as she might the.d?aws 
of a too importunate puppy, but her 
voice had lost its harshness as she 

replied: 
"All right, ell right. I’ll try you 

this once. You kin keep ‘Lady’ as 

long as you behave yourself. But 

remember, it’s all because Mis' Gra- 

ham begged you off. So let me hear 

you ask—” 
But purposely T did not wait for 

Jerry's thanks. From a point half- 
way up the stairs I sent back a hur- 

ried disclaim. 
“I must hurrry up with these trays. 

Mis. Ticer. It's all right, Jerry. 1 

don’t want any thanks or speeches. 
I Just want you to be careful after 

this, and I know you will. 
And as I reached the lop of the 

stairs there floated up to me a hoarse, 

fervent ejaculation from Jerry. 

M iss Zickefoose to ^ ctl. 
At a tea given Saturday in the 

tMirlors of the Y. W. C. A., Mrs. 

Bessie Zickefoose, Y. W. secretary, 
announced the approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Marian, who lias 

been visiting her during school vaca- 

tion in Hector, Minn., where she is 

teaching. 
Miss Zickefoose will wed Stewart 

Collins of St. Paul, Minn., in St. Paul 

at the close of the school year. They 
will make their home there. The 

lrld.il couple have been sweethearts 
since childhood. 

Miss Zickefoose studied at Central 
High school, and the University of 

Omaha and is a graduate of the State 
Teacher'a college at St. Cloud. Minn. 
Mr. Collis was graduated from Min- 

nesota State university. 

Guests of General Pershing. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike will be 

guests of Gen. John J. Pershing and 

his sisters, Mrs. B. M. Butler and 

M^ss Slay Pershing, in Lincoln to- 

night when a dinner will be given 
at the Country club. 

Married in Lincoln. 
Mr. and Mrs. IV. T. Thompson of 

Lincoln have announced lhe mar- 

riage of their daughter, Norma, to 
Willis Irl Stebbins of Gothenburg. 
Both are well known in university 
circles. The wedding took place Sat- 
urday. 
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NEW SPRING COATS 

T-u-e-s-d-a-y 
Values Newest 

to Shades. 
39.75 grf Best 

Tuesday Styles. 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam Street ] 

I Plump, meaty green olives 
give flavor to baked fish 

Baked fish, garlanded foods. By themselves, 
by a circle of halved no other appetizer can 

green olive*—what a equal their appeal. Eat 
treat for the hungry. green olives often. They 
And how those meaty are good for you. Write 
slices of green olives do for a copy of our free 
add to the flavor of the folder, which gives a 

| fish. Green olives blend number of delightful 
wonderfully with other green ofhe recipe*. 

^ Antillian AMERICAN IMPORTERS 
A • 

• / «f Spanish Green Olivet 

jfjfgfJgiS/l 200 Fifth Avenoe Dept. 28 New York City 

GREEN OLIVES 
''All ..... nlivar and rinflad nlirai nra Spanti k Or... Oliaar" 

-.- 

Prepared at 
horn* in 
a minute 

SLSSS. Safe Milk 
nnd Diet 

Cottfr/n^0 For Inf#nt,< Growing Children, 
Invalid., Nur.ing Mother., ate. 

%od'QunAfii(MQqe}> 
Rich milk, combined with extract of choice grains. Very 
nourishing, yet so easily digested that it is used, with 
benefit, by ALL AGES, ailing or well. An upbuilding diet 
for infants, invalids, nursing mothers, etc. Convenient. 
Light Nourishment, whenever faint or hungry. A cupful, 
taken hot, upon retiring, induces sound, refreshing sleep. 

I 

Smartest Gown for 
Very Young Miss 

outdone by her elders and her new 

frock for spring follows in line and 
detail nil the new ways of the sea- 

son's smartest gowns. The little vest 
and tailored collar, the belt which 
leaves a straight front line and the 

skirt with pleats at the side are a 

diminutive echo of the mode. 
One is never to young to take a 

pride in the modishness of one’s cos- 

tume or to enjoy being appropriately 
dressed for the occasion. In flannel 
or gingham this frock is a blessing 
to her who makes it and a joy to the 

youthful wearer. 

The pattern for this model is simple 
and easily followed. It comes in 14 
and 18 year sizes, and in 36, 38, 40 
and 42-inch bust measure. It will be 
sent to you upon receipt of 20 cents. 

liefer to Pattern No. 105. Address 
Lucille Lorraine, Special Fashion De- 
signer, The Omaha Pee. Fifth Avenue 
and Thirty-seventh street. New York, 

^flavor 
The delicious flavor 
and refreshing good- 
ness of Forbes Quality 
Tea haswon fameand 
favor everywhere. 
There is never any 
variation in its high 
quality and excellence. 

At Your Grocer’s! 

remove n heavy coating of lime from 
the inside of a tea kettle. If any 
reader of this knows, perhaps he 
will write to me. Mv own opinion is 
that it ran t be done. 

1’mleeiiled: Yes, you ate doing 
wrong to mistrust tlie girl you sav 

tnu love. Trust her. If she isn't 
worthy of It, you will find It out 
soner or later In spite of everything. 

Nelli ask a (inldenrods: I cannot he- 
roine agitated about a girl in hei 
teens who hasn’t a steady beau. 1 

think she has plenty of time ahead in 
which to acquire one. 

Attn: You are very kind In your 
desire to help "Lonesome.” It Is con- 

trary to the policy of this column to 
teveal addresses. 

R. 8.: I cannot advise you about 
the songs. Write to any well known 
publishing house of music and in- 
ijuire. 

Frantic: You should marry for the 
sake of your child. Jack's father is 
a very remote consideration. 

Otherwise: Gymnasium work will 
do you more good than anything else. 

M iss Reed Entertains. 
Added to the affairs in honor of the 

George Hamlltons of Washington is a 

dinner Miss Erna Tteed will give 
Wednesday at her home. 

Sunday Tea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Busch will en- 

tertain at tea at their home next 
Sunday. 

Heads for Various 
College Groups 

Appointed 
Mrs*. (iladMone Derby, chairman »'f 

rh«» cmnnifttep mi aluninap groups for 

C'tllfgt* night, April IM. at thp Bran 
liris, hop on her cnmrnitttp: Mim. For- 
rctM Hynl, Mis. Ft*pci nankin, Mr**. \.j 
l>. KlarlgniP. 

This •oimnitfpp has Appointed the* 
following heads of thp different col- 

lege groups: 
low**. Mr*. 'V .1 11 ut x Kiiok. Mr* .T. K 

W.'iJI.v* W «hingtoii. .Mr- Kit "in I'la lp- 
Mi**ouri. Mr*, K »■ Mixwll; l»**nis.m. 
L on Selli ?; I>ral;« Mr* K K 
.ti! ill; \\ uM*in. Mi* Mathew »«a>. he* 
Muinr--. Mr*. F If Alhlredff* Columbia. 
Mi** Dorothy \Vell»r; Minnesota. Mr*. V 
M W t*ihb ; North"'**ti*rn. Mis* Jenn fine : 
NihruHlin. .Mr-. .1. F Putney; Smith. AD— 
Mjilft-r lrr- ton; Rockford. Mi** Snail 
Sear*. Tabor. Alia* Hail llatnll; JI'uuw. 
Air* V H. Klnmtman; Holyoke. Alia* Stel- 
la Knight; Chicago. Juliette Hrlffin tther 
I i ii Hh'anor N**vin: Wellesley. All** •!"- 
M'phin»• Plainer; Nehru K.i \\ ewleyan, Mr*. 
.1 \\ Hubert*. Ohio Wesbyan. Mr*. F K 
! bi i : \a**ar. Mr*. Kalpb Hudson; Kn*h 
1111 a a 1. In Nettie Heriish; Ante*. Mabel 
Field* (Jour her. Mr* Thoma* Ciisady; 
Kh n*a*. Mr*. Paul Bradley Colorado. 
.1 mI ia Carlson; Omaha university. I.mill* 
K*ndall; Monmouth. Kllsabeth Charlton; 
I > • -i 11 * Mrs A. It. Kinney; (Irlnnell. All** 
\'iva Craven. 

Easier Dinner Hosts. 
Among those who entertained at 

dinner at the Blarkstone on Easter 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bol- 

den, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gill and 
Mrs. C. E. Johannes. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Will Hamilton gave 
an Easter family dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hamilton of Washington, 
D. C. 

Women Medics Honored. 
Mrs. C. W. M. Poynter and Mrs. 

Alexander Young will entertain wom- 

en students at the University of Ne- 
braska college of medicine, numbering 
about 20, at luncheon Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Youjig. 

Visits the Van Dusens. 
Mrs. Dana Van Dusen will give a ; 

bridge luncheon at her home Wednes- ] 
day for Mr. Van I*. sen's sister, Mrs. 
Moeller of Hartford, Conn. 
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Startling Values 
TUESDA Y 

Vases, 4 styles and Flower Baskets, 3 
styles. Direct importations of the beau- 
tiful colored Bohemian Glass. Values 
?2 to $3. 
Hand Mirrors, long handles, for hall 
table or milady’s dresser. Value $2. 

Picture Cords of Silk. With heavy tas- 

sels, all colors. 

Framed Pictures. Always the feature 
items in our hip Dollar Windows. The 
assortment this time is the best we have 
yet offered. Values to $3.50. 

A. hospe co. 
1513 Douglas Street 

V. - j 

■pT> Maybe your teeth are gloriously 
clear, simply clouded with a film 

1 AT'V* sr Tllbc coat. Make this remarkable test 
A and find out. 

Note Coupon 

Dazzling, White Teeth 
Here is the quick, new way 

dentists are widely urging 
Make this unique teat. Give your teeth high 
polish and fresh new color simply by re- 

moving the dingy film that coats them 
and iiwUbb decay and gum troubles. 

THIS offer- yrm • simpte, ari- 
entific teat—one jndK»"f ike 

most remarkabie-af all imtot tests. 

In a .horftrme yon can work 
* transformation in their color 
and-their luster. 

Modern wiener .ha* evolved a 

new ami radically different nieth- 
od which successfully removes 

the dingy film that imperil* 
healthydeeth and gutns. 

Simply send the coupon. Don't 
think your teeth are natnrallv 
"off color" or dnlL This will 
prove they are not. 

Pi Vr>— ttie sneme nf hnrnntifvt 
tnath and hnafttij gums 

Run your tongue acrost yotir 
teeth, and you wifi feel a fihn ... 

• rise on* coat that covers them. 
* That’film in an rnrtny to vrsir 

teeth—and yonr-gums. You must 

remove it. 
i It cling* to teeth, get* into 
crevice* and stays. It absorbs 
diaco (oration a and gives your 
teeth that cloudy, "off color” 
look. Oerms by the millions 

breed m it, and they, with tartar, 
are a chief cause of pyorrhea. 

Tooth tronble-s and gem 
troubles now are largely traced 
to that film. Old-time method* 
fail in successfully combating it. 

New method* remove it 
And Firm the Urau 

Now in a new-tvpe dentifrice, 
railed Pcpsodent, ifental science 
has tli«co\Tred effective combat 
ants. Their action is to cnrdle 
ihc film and remove it. then to 

firm the gums. 

Ordinary methods fail in th'«e 
results. 

Harsh, gritty substances are 

judged dangerous to cnameL 

Thus the world h*s turned, 
largelv on dental advice, to this 
new method. 

* • • 

A few days' use wifi prove Its 

power l»eyond all doubt. 

Mail the coupon A lfi-dav 
tube will he sent yon free Win 
follow old methods when world 
authorities urge a better way? 

I--1 
• FFFF Mailthi*for ' 

l i lvl->JL> 10-Day Tube 
1 THP PI PSODKNT COMPANV TVS»l>w<Mln IWWrte. 

[ Sec. 271, 1101 S. Wthash Avc, , 

ChicHgo, III,, U. S. A, I i 
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Earent-Teachers in 
Executive Session 
TP !<' q t hr .Whr * ka 

’*irnt Teacher HvsrH iation met In 
»\»'i-utivr -• ssion Friday afternoon In 
hr M< Klnley houl building, l»in 
• •In. 

Announcement was made that Mn. 
’harles Roe. national Parent Teacher 

socintion organizer, will he sent to 
Wbraska for three weeks under the 
itispices “f the national congress of 
he association^ She will be In ("had 
•on and Peru and possibly in Lincoln, 
holding short institutes in cornier* 
Ion with the normal schools. 

.Mrs. a. .L Storms of Auburn was 
Imsen recording secretary to till the1 

unancy caused by Mrs. S'Well Snnd* 
raon’s resignation, which was made 

find accepted Friday. 
Plialrrncn of new committees were 

i.inuif ms follows: Visual education.! 
Mrs. Mae Morley of Lincoln; juvenile 
pmt»■» tIon, Mrs. Anna Mates of Bel* 
mini: program committee. Mrs. Oscar' 

Liulow of College View 
A committee comiio*ed of Mis. I 

H, Frnndsen. Mis* Ruth Pyrtl* *"•! 

Miss Laud* Berry w**s named to look 
Inin the matter of having round 
!.|1»| nr nf being repr» elited Oil tb 

programs «*f tin state teacher** meet 

Itigs in the six dlstrh fs of the stair. 

A ecommunication vv*« read from tin 
i re*surer, Mrs. W. t\'. Sherwood of 

Omaha, slating that Nebraska went 

over the top in the recent membership 
drive, nnd has due* from 1ft,010 mem 

hers paid into the state treasury. Tin 

goal was 10,000. 
Those who attended the hoard 

meeting included the state officers and 
committee chairmen who reside in 

Lincoln nnd communication* ms to 

vot<*s were ren<l from tlie out of tow n 

officers. 

Sunday Sleak Roast. 
Mi* c Margaret Taylor of (Ira ml 

Island, who has been the week-end 
guc*si of her ri.-der, Mi*, Sam C. lien 
derson. was entertained with a steak 
roast Sunday evening. 

Baker* <*«• i«» I*. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H Baker «>• 

Omaha, who w-ere graduated f t' 'O' 

Nebraska Wesleyan in the cl 

K»a2. h»ve hern notified of tb 

I».lntment to •• aching P"M':..in m tfjfM 
government *< liool in ■» I’Julipi 
Islands. At pieseni tney are m 

Inc in University I’laee at the horn* 

of Mr*. Baker’s parent*. Mr. and 

Mrs. U. McCandlees. They will It 

front San FVarteisco May I on Hi" 

liner President Wilson, an.l on then 

arrival In Manila will be assigned t > 

their school where both Mr. and Mr 

linker will tea eh high soh< ot Kn« 
li*h. Mr*. Baker wss Mis* Mary Me 

Candles*. 

Pres- ( lull l**a. 
Mi*. Martin Harris will entennl 

llte Omaha Woman's Press «lull 

lea at Iter home on Tuesday whe 

Myrtle Mason will talk on Mexico and 

Mrs Keen Abbott will read an original 
poont. 
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TUESDAY—Special Diamond Day || 
B 
o 
R 
s 
H 
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All diamond and 
platinum piece* 
reduced for the 
next few days. 

W GROUP II 
■ A splendid assortment of fine blue-white dia- 
ls monds in the very newest 18-kt. white Belais 

sold mounting?. Every stone is full of rich 
1 fire and color. Values COO CA 
U $40.00 4>ZZ.JU 

SPECIAL 
X2782—Platinum and 
diamond dinner ring, 
17 diamonds (one about 
’2 ct.) and 10 sap- 
phires. Hand-engraved 
platinum m o u n t ing. 
Regular value $900. 
Now 

$595 ! 

SPECIAL 
X2736—Platinum dia- 
mond dinner ring with 
21 diamonds and 6 sap- 
phires. One diamond 
about 34 ct.; the mount- 
ing is heavy hand- 
pierced platinum. Value 
$1,200. Now 

$700 
SPECIAL 

( 
X2695—Platinum and 
diamond dinner ring. 17 

I diamond* and 12 tap- 
\ phire*. Heavy h a n d- 
1 pierced platinum mount- 
*1 ing. Regular 
1\ value $1,100 

SPECIAL 
X2586—Platinum and 
diamond dinner ring con- 

titling of 31 blue white 
diamondt mounted in 
hand-engraved and pierc- 
ed platinum mounting. 
Regular value F 
$1,000 

BUY BUY 
NOW NOW 
FOR FOR 
JUNE BRIDES GRADUATION 

LOUIS A. BORSHEIM gS.'SS 
_ 
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